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2d Nn\ l 1N11u.1 .. , , ·.'.'_;,~·~. ·~~~;::' ... , ._ .. ,,,, \\, EVENING COLLEGES ::\;.''. .. 11 •.• ~·.:::~~"·• ~~' ... 1_;:;;:111 ~~ Sen. Morse 
)~ddul I h ( 01\l-~l ,,, ''':, ~: •::~;:,'.. ~'.'.,: ,.'', ' VOTED INTO ASSN. co"Mued 1,om "•t• One 
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lw,•u _,,.,. .. .,,.,,,I 1,, H•~•-11 ,I 1'1, I• .. 11;, ,.,,.,,. .u,\ \111••.,II 1 '•1 ,,,11,o!J. j,.,. IMs .. .,.,,·,I ·• !··hi' Jlu1,k111, I ""'·I'<!\ 
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, ., .. 'f.l " , , · • .,, .:•••.·• 'I~" \I ,,,., •• , 1, \I,•• ,1,11 , ,rt '" ,11 , J .. t,r, I ,1.,i,..1 ... , ,h.,11nu1 , ·"'"" 11,, .. ,.,.... I ,..in•\.•n••n • 
ll••M,, \\ 11,~.,, , ,,1 '"''" ,,, ,., .• ,~-,.,,Mr ~· t"l ~ \, , __ . I• ·•I,,.. 1,1 ,..,,,,,., I ,r '"'"''"-• .. 1 .:•····I' "'"" h · •••\•"·•• ·- ,urh "" 
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1h,· • n1,.,·~U} "' Mln"""'°r• In 
pr.!1, ~n•I ,. J II <i"~.-- trom C-o, 
hnntou t·n,.rr~ll, In 19,12 Hr 
·:1.:: s;.~; ,~;~;;, .. ~",~'.":u:~:: 
11•· """"I ;,, • .. ~,,n,1 hru!,.n 
,n, ,n •h•· n,,1,1 ~nlll,·r, "f ,h,. 
1 "' .\rm) !r"m H>:!.1,"t'l an,t 
,,,.,:t11,u.:um,·n1:,n .. n,,t!h••ln1 
,,.,-..u,.,,,1\\,.,.,,,,,1.,.,n,t 'l lnn,· 
1,,..,.1n" '""" 1n,,•.-onh,. 
"'1'"•1 .,• ">'••!Ar.I l•l"k,....,r nf 
1..,,. b•.:u,~tni: 1'• .I'.' .,..an •n<I 
:~.-1:·-:·.~::~t:. ·:h~"':- ~ ~~~ 
.~ .. ,, • H.,,1,..,, •. n:,•r~•'"') !'°""rd 
....... ,, .. , ,s , .. -- "''"~1 ~·. '"'" 
h, n,,-m.,..r«t rhr :,.,,!!<•Ml War 
L~••••• fi,-,r, 1n 1\11! 11 fi r t• 
,111,·n'-.1 " '"-lni: hi• t Mrrl h >f'm 
,.,11.,,,,. ........ ,,.. n, .. .;..,,.,.,, 
..... , ••. ,,,,,..,,,,..1,,n,.,Hl'! l a n<I 
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DIGNITARIES HONORED AT 1959 SUFFOLK COMMENCEMENT 
\\ Uh " ""'· II•~"·•• ,I ,1,.,.,, .. thtnl '""" 1·1l111 • .,••h;,I. n,• '""' ,u(T,,11. I 1,,,,,,,11u• 
• hn,.M I. I ., -...,, 11,,,,,,,,, .1 ll•o hl <II < I •; Il l• h~t ,I II \ \ h:~l,••""tt h. I .. \lnh•• 
..,.,1ur ' " t • " ·"' •· 1 1,ul!I,• I . \ll ,•11 . I''"""'" no •""'"'' ' uu,I IMl"l."t • I ,. ..,.,, ll u~h 
,...,,u , 11 I'• , """ . 1 .. , ,1..i,,,.,,,1 ,.,, •• ~,,,,,,., .,,, •. ,.,..,,, . ,1,, ., __ " ' or,, . .. , ,. ,1 ... 1111 1o .. , . 
r r ...... , 1,,, .. -, .• , hJ1·1 .... ., 111, •. ,. "' ''·" '"'· , ,,. .• • ,,,.,.,.,., • ••• ... 111 ,,, "' oh,• , .,,,...,1. 
Ila, H•·• I<-• . ,., .. 1 ,l,•t1• I ,i.11,•, , ,.,,.,..,,., " " ' ' ,,..11,.,,.1 , ,,. , ,.,.,.., ,',.n1,,.1 l u ,,..,, 
..... I., .. . . ..... ,h 111,.,,,, 11, •hl. ,1,,, ........ , oh,• llu-.hN1 I .... ......... ... '"' I H,1tlh, .... .. . 
~'"' '""'"'' 11, .. ,1 "' ot,,. rrt•U lnu\.• '""'"I .,, thr 1\,..,1,,n f h• nl"''' o f t', .....,....n"f': 
1 ,1,. ,u ,I I •11,rtl.,.,f lh,• \ .-tu:. lu,uran, ·,• l,...,paul,...; .1,,..,,,1, 1', <,r-Jh am . Bo,,h,n 
"'""""• ;• Uol~·•• IL , 1,, .., ,.,, 1,uhU, l,,·r ul th,• " """"' lt ,•nldTr.,,•l,•r n,·.,•1•1......, : 
lh•rltut,t II ll ulla,o,I, h,10,1111:olrr ol Hr, o>I.Unr ll l~h "' h•• ol : l o ne . -'""" \\', \I ,~ 
''"""'' " "' ...... ,.1,.,.,.,h, i •• "'- U h ,111-,11,.,·hl,•lj1Ml,·.- ,ofth.-, ...... 11 am1,.,1tl...-
.. .,,,,,.,,.,. l '""' · ""'' ,l,,/111 II l .ral>• ,·hl..-1 J11,1lo.,. ul Ill,• ,,.,, " "'"l""hlr.- .;.,J,,.ri<1f' 




ONLY SA VE OVER $150°0 
HERE IS A BOOK T~T 
· WILL SAVE YOJ) :M<pNEY 
12:U~~J\Li\it!!Lt/:/f ?itf 1;:~;::~}:::il:I:~: 
Tl,,• ...,,,.,,, .. , 11,.,, 1;,..1., ,1, .• '""'"""' ,,..1,, .... ,., ,._,.,,., .• ,,,, •ll•h •• 
.,.,." " \ b t1 .. n·, . .. ,..,,, ... ,, •. n ... , ,.,. \1 ,.,.,,,. ,.., ,,.,,,1, 1; .,,.., n"' ' """' 
11,,t,·• 11 ,,.,.,., '"' , II• "•·•• ' " 1,.,lt•••"" - 1,11,i:: 1·1im1,. , ,...,.u, , lnh 
11,.,.,,. ;,u,t \1,-·I•·• ·-. ,.,, llu• I lo~tl••• l lu•.,• ,.,,. """ • I•'" n l 11,,. 1~1 
""'I"'"• In th,• 1 .. . ,1, "" lu•lh,i; ,.,,t, • 11 11,•,I ,~ n,·ri•rl ..... 11• •• •~hln ,:. ''' 
..... , , ,. ,~1 . 11 ..... ,~H •1 Ull•·•1 .......... 1 • • ,., ....... 1, . ,: .... n .. ,•. lw• III ) , ... ... .. . 
. ... ""' ............ ...... 11,,~. ,t, h,· h• ,, .... ,, .... ,., , , .... i,,. . .. .. . _ ....... 1~·· 
11,11 .. ,, . .......... ,, ... , ,,,..,,,. ,1 .. ,, ,, ... ... 11.-,:,• , lu, i.- .. 1,u,• H• H• II• 1o,, .• ,
,.,o,,t ho -.., 11,,:, ""''" •"It'" hdt• '"" •• u,u, h •• 1"-,11,1,• J \ hi \I I 
\\,l"\ 1, 1 Ill "1111111 IIU'-1'11 \ IJ I\ ' 
1'1,,• ,,..,..,, ,. , , . .,,,,th• , 1,,, 1,..,,1,,,.,, ,. ' '" """ ,1 :i.\. ,1.,. ,,,. , " ' '""' l~llni:: 
"'" ' .. ,a;:.ul,h,c u ...... n ,, .... " ' ' ' .... ""'I""'' IHl'II•,: . ....... " ' ..... . 
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